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SPECIFICA

17La grippe, for ColdCfi
AND LUNC TROUBLES,

gpjiaraa lujaavac areoJiotedi as
saving thatwhen tftetf finish up the
Cuban Job thejwyi fikip over, ,tale
possession of Florida and' hold it
u i til this Government shells out
$500,000,000 indemnity to Spain.
There now, we knev Senator Call

was going to get himself into
trouble.

CHERRY
PECTORALmi

had the grippe,Two years ago, I
and it left me with a cough which gave
me no rest night or day. My family
physician prescribed for me, changing
he medicine as"often as he found the

things I had taken were not helping

BY JAKES P. CJOOK. : ;

OFFICE IN CASTORTiTriLDmG

The Standard is published-ever- y

day (Sunday excepted) and delivers
ed by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year.... ...84 00
Si-- months 200
Threo months.............. 1 00
One month...... ..... .. 35

Single copy.. 05

ADVERTISING RATES.

Terms for regular advertisements
made Jinown on 'application.

Address allcommunications to
THE STANDARD.

Concord. N. O.

Henry Up top, colored, assaulted
the 13 year old daughter of Gas
Forney, also colored, in Cle eland
coanty. He was hotly pursued,
sprang into the river and was shot
while swimming and captured. Be
is in jail and will die,

conduoTor'killed. $:

Ills Head rushed Between Two Cars
at the Lenoir Depot.

LenoR, Oct, 18. Mr. J T Taj.
seur, one of the courteous and
htgnly esteemed conductors on the
Chester & Lenoir Railroad, was ins
stantly killed last night about 8

o'clock on the depot yard here. Mr.
Payseur was making up an extra

OONnttD, OCT. 19, 1895.

Til Savannah (Ga) News leports
thai the crop of oranges from Flor-

ida regbn where all the trees were

reported killed by last winter's
free,?, will be a fairly good one,
although much less than the normal,
and that rrithm a very few years
Florida's orange crop will be fully
as large as eyer. Only from 37 to 5

per cent, of the trees in bearing have
been destroyed; the remainder are
lowly recovering fro nx the effects of

the cold nap. This is good news
"

for ail of ua. v -

J train, which had run between Len

me, but, in spite, of his attendance, I got
no better. Finally, my husband, read-
ing one day of a gentleman who had
had the grippe and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken half of it, I w as cured. I
have used the Pectoial for my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found it a specific
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emily "Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.

Yard wide Bleeched
brie at 8i cents, good as
Lonsdale.

Five dollar Lace Curtains
at 83.25.

Chenille Curtains $3,00 per
pair.

Chenille Table Covers at 68
and 98 cents.

X in Turkish bath Towels
10 cents each. Bargains in
Linen Tories.

A new lot of Napkins and
Doylies will be shown Mons
day.

Pure Aluminum Thimbles 2

cents.
a - . i

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Hpnors at World's Fair.
Cleanse the Syiten with Ayer's Sartaparilla.

oir and Hickory for some weeks
past, used almost exclusively for
lumber. A box car was standing on
the track and the engine, with sev
eral flat loads of lumber, was back-

ing to couple on to this box car. On
the rear .flit, of lumber one long
piece projected .beyond the end of
the flat .reaching so far as to almost
touch the- - box when the coupling
came together. It was in this death
trap that - tis unfortunate man
carelessly placed his head, in the act
of cpnpling the. cars, meeting .death
inib? perffinance of a duty -- that

1 1 Mr JBaysen i highly spoken: of
by the officials of. . road. Mai,
Harper, president, ' 'and ' Mir.

r

JS fe
Keid, auditor; Accompanied his ie'

An Indiana couple man eighty
seven .and . ;womn; jwinty-seve- n

years old were married the other
day aftrr an .acqu qtnjjft;of fifteen
minutes. All thing! ccmsidered,he
affair scorns to have been quite 'senii
bly inducted. , T!kJ vcsrtaiqlj
hadn't ai y time to lose .with thea

the chancer, are that they won't lire .Fiye hook Corset: Stays 5

cents.to regret .neir ipDetuo;itT.
bains to his Thome v at - Lincolntont

i.1Milwaukee began the celebration Water proof Gdllars ..at 5

cents.Of : her i
t ; ? ,

V ' . ... :i

mam

1? ; il k A J !dJ v IhtJ 1.1 I

Side Combs Q cents.
V,

with ceremonies appropntw 0: tL
evasion. '

was a territory without a city with
in its borders. Now Milwaukee has
ovsr 300,000 inhabiUnU, ,T7hile the
8tate has a population 6t nearly 2,- -

000,000. . It has a stprj rjeli
lous . growth i and-- development thai
will now be celebrated in Milwaukee

honee promptly, All perposi
debted to same, will pleaje . ,plp and
settleMonce. ,07,12
;C; i .' ; . - AxiDli L. BuPXHEi.D.t .

j

Execnirix of theJxat will andtestaJ
. oent of J;A7 Burkhead. . " i

The fijra apppipf ptanntj in
the market was when a consign-- !

meat of 10 bag! tt&3 lint from yiri
Iginia to $wof
2,000,000 bushel arrnow' cold an4
nually in the United

f
States. !

- The town of ilancnester, O., was
wipfd otit"Sjre f JFrlday.

: Vice President JBteienson arriyed

? ?e new s
katle-Jii-p r ilnnsj

started on her trial trip from Book

Bios --Yelpit mirt Binding
three for 8J cents.

.. f .

: I

1 Wiale ; Bone 3 cents per
dozen.

...

N. N. N. Spool Cotton B

cents.

Bargains in Pocket Knives,
. .

JMew lot of(Ladies Bmbroid-ere- d

Haidkerclxiefs. cheap.

La 'Parismne Glycerine
Soap 5 cents.

( , .

Two large cakes of soap for
5 cents.

White Shirts 25 cents.

The best 50 cent cerset in
town.

'31
Pwcnc of 14 Tears, ,1a tha dmi buslni-nre- rsold an artlcla that gft kueE unlTersml tatirfaction aa jour Tooic lour truly,

; iFor fiale by all ilrufifgiitg; '

port, Ma8S-Frad- ay morning:
J -- The National Road Parliameni
held a morning and night' 'session n
!anta Friday. General Bay Stone
presided.

..j't. -

; A njwly married man in Cure
lana coujity nearly lost his- - life Sun 1

day night, jjajnngular jway, JBCe

fell headforemost jnjo ntarlji
empty flour barrel, and could not
extricate himself. He was found
the next morning nearly i dea4, hui

M now all xight. He was mtoxLl
--cated when he; fell in. j

For Over Fifty Yeftrs."
Mrs. Winslow's Sooth;ng Syrup has
ieen used for over fifty years1 by
millions of mothera for their children
while teethings with perfect succeesi
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures Wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists :in.wejery .part of the
world. Twenty; five xents : a : bottle
Be sure and ask for c,Mrs. Winslows
Soothing Syrup" and take no other
kind : mwl&w b2395 .

NOTICE TOWN TAXES.

tThe.;firm;of Morrison, Lent2&
Co. is. this dy dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons' indebted to
said firm will1 pleaso call and : settle-Thankfu- l

for all fpat (ayprs v wo re-
main, Respectfully, y

D. B. cM6briso3I,
cA.rE. lissiTZ, --

- B, 33. Gibson,
Concord, N, C , Oct. 3, 1895.

v The copartnership heretofore .ex-
isting under the firm name of JVlor
risOn; Iientz & Coi; having been disi
solvediby. the withdrawal of Mr. A.
E. Lentz, the undersigned respect'
fully announce to the public thatthey have formed copartnership
under the firm name ; of Gibson &
Alorrisbn to, do " a general merchant
dise business and Tiop'e to merit a
generous share of the public patron
age. Respectfully, .

R. E- - Gibson,
D. B. MOKBISON.

Concord, N. C., Oct 3, 1895.

I recommend the firm of Gibson
& Morrison to theipublio as worthy
of their patronage!

; . Respectfully,
1 A E. Lentz.

Concord. N. C. Oct. 3. 1895.

MORRISON H. CALDWEL
-- ATTOBKBY AT LAW,
CONCORD, N; O.HU

Office in Morris buildingopposite
Court House.

Gove- - aor "Carr has received a
requsition from Governor O'Farrellj
of Virginia, for Lonny J Pee,, a
white man, who is in jail at Win-sfn- n,

and who is wanted for assault-
ing Auuw Mace, a white girl under
12 years of age, in Washington conn
ty, Va. 'The requisition will be
promptly honored.

An idea of the number of. postal
cards used in the United States may
be gleaned from the official an-

nounce men f. that it takes 921 tons of
paper a year to in ake them.

So Jlisa yahderbilt is going to
haye. 45. pairs of wedding shoes.
There are probably 45 American
girls who would be glad to stand in

R A O I
The town taxes for the year 1895

are now due and placed in my
hands for collection. All persons
owing the same are. requested to
call and settle at once, and save
costs. The law in regard to adver-
tising property has been changed,
so pay promptly and save being ad- -

vertised. Office 'opposite court
house in Town Hall. -

,
" J.. L.-Boge- b,

Town Tax Collector.
JjmJ. BOSTIAN", propr


